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Harkentehmldt and Gotch Sttist!cal-l- j
Compared in Size and Weight.

IIQW WRESTLERS COMPARE

Gotrb lfjckei!climidt
33 years Am 34 years
208 pounds Wright 225 pounds
6 ft. 11 In. Heitrht 5 ft. 9 in. S

73 Inches , Reach 741i Inches
11 Inches Bleeps ' 19 Inches
H inches Forearm 15 inches
45 inches Chest 53 inches 8

34 Inches Walt 33 inches
26 Inches ,. Thigh 28 inches

inches ? Calf 17 inches

fhiraeo, Sept. both an.
nrltifr themnelTe In the beat of

tradition and isnolnir statements tbat
tfcey will htT no excuses to offer H
whipped, Gotch and naclenKchmfdt
today iiromlse the rreafet eiblbltion

' rrer witnessed In this eounfry Mon-da- y.

Goteh is a S to S faforite, y,.
IIfickV barters are boldlnff ont

;,fr-,tw- to' .'' M .(.;

Chicago, IH Sept. 2. In the Amer-
ican leagiw baseball park Monday af-

ternoon. Frank Gotch. thfe world's
champion wrestler, will defend bis
title against George Hackenschmldt,
the "HuBslan Lion," from whom the
Iowa grappter wwsted he champion- -

f ehlp in a contest in this city on April
3, 1908. The bot has attracted the
attention of lovers of the sport on

; botb sides of .the Atlantic and should
prove the choicest tid-b- lt that has
beten offered the followers of the game
for a long while. '

The men will wrest to to a fi nish,
the winner gaining two falls out of
three and carrying off the lien's share
of the gate receipts besides a large
dd bet and the championship title. I

Both wrestlers are reported today
to be In ft he finest? for the big
match aqd al! indications point to a
desperate struycle for supremacy. In
a broad nse the contest will hi one
(if cleV:rn:s against strength and
endurance. ,.. Gotch is aclcnowledged
to be the cleverest wrestler who ewr

tepriJd on the mat. Hackenschmldt
employes no little sclenoa in bis
moves, but bis main reliance has al-
ways been his wonderful power of
trength end endurance.
Gotrh Has Defeafrd' Them All.
Nearly all the critics are agreed

that Frank Gotch Is" the greatest
wrestling champion since th1 days
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Bob Lyman .who tmt Ben Jenkins an

Krate bouts at Eagle Hall. 1
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BE R.MAX, OWXS IT.

B.'xfy Honrs Power Machine lias Been
Sent 78 Miles an Hour.

Made up as a roadster, a 60 horsa- -,

power Buick fresh from the factory,
is now housed at tse Smith garage.
The car belongs to Louis Stang, a
Merril, Wisconsin, lumberman, who Is
hen j on business matters. The car is
a racer brand and is unquestionably
the fastest auto In the county, If not
in Eastern Oregon. Mr. Stang has
himself driven the car at the rate of

.78 mil e an hour for a short distance
and from the way the machine tears
off miles its raring qualities sefiu
well boasted of. The car is not equip-
ped with racliig body, however, being
turri'd out as a roadster pure and
simple. .The car has won consridtr-- j
able admiration while barned here '.

and on the road. Mr. Stang Is spend-- ,
a few weeks in Eastern Oregon.

This has be?n an exceptional wek
for tourists. Auto parties traveling
from Washington points have turned
Into local garages for repairs before
trips. One party was headed for Ok-takl-

further laps on thlr long
lahoma; another for western Kansas;
some for Colorado and still others for
Interior Oregon, Boise and Idaho
points. More tourists nsipd here
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; this week than during any two weeks
of the summer. -

L. C. Smith this week delivered a
1912 model Ford to Will Hlndman of

' Elgin. The new models have no ma- -.

terial changes over the present year
' styles. , ;

The Mttebrendt Auto company is
planning on another big year for 1912
in the automobile business. The sea-
son coming' to a close now has wlt-nfps- ed

a brisk business and they an-
ticipate, a sale of about 30 cars next
year. The 1911 sales wem numerous
and good, everything considered.

w ' ,

BASEBALL XOTES.
...

, McKechnle has Ween playing fine
ball at first : base for the Pittsburg
Pirabe. , ; , , .

The Cubs found thb Giants a very
tough . proioBltion when the teams
clashed in New York recently..',. .'

Jimmy Esmond continues to put
up a brilliant game of ball at third
base for the Cincinnati Reds. ,

. . )... .. v

The New Orleans club has sold
Pitcher Hess to the Boston Nationals.
Hess was with Cleveland three years
ago. ".'

Catcher "Tex" Erwin of the Brook
lyn team. Is one of the classiest hit-
ting catchers In the Natlotial league.,

. ,. :
: ' .' i i I V

With Young, Tenney, Kllng, Stein-fel- dt

and Donlln the Boston Rustlers
surely have a bunch of veterans.
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BOXIill

LTMAX TAKES OX TWO AT IXFOR-MA- L

BOUTS. ,; .

Hess Issues Challenge to Xortbwest
Welterweights Bouts Clcua.

Twenty minutes of fast p milling
were reeled off last night to a half
hundred boxing fans when Bob Ly-
man, a bantamweight, took on Ben
Jenkins for three rounds and follow-le- d

that up with mixing with a Penn-
sylvania lad named Hess who comes
in the welterweight class, at a very
informal gathering at the Eagles' hall.
From all points of view the little
mills were entertaining. Lyman, who
fights at 115 and Who held ths north-
west champI6nship at that figure for
three years, was pitted against much
heavier men and both of his adver-
saries were well posted In the game.
The first oppononet to face Lyman
was Ben Jenkins, who tops the beam
at about 158 and In that set-t- o brand-
ed himself as a wleldr of his' padded,
talons of no mean ability. Hi3 jabs
hard and his punches had oceans of
steam, though his footwork was not
as polished as that of either Hess or
Lyman. The young bantamweight Is
a pretty worker. He doesn't - adopt
tactics that pave the way for knock?
out punches but for a lad who can
spar and move bis legs fcehas It on a
whole lot of "Isers'and Vasers" of
the northwest." :" I

In Condition.'
The first bout baw Lvmnn savin e

hlrcelf for th second mlxun with '

;,,, ,.... ,, ,'

4

Hess but even at that Junkies was
tlrtd at the end for he had not condi-
tioned himself. Neither tad Hess,

. however, and Lyman came out of the
two bouts in good condition, with the
other puffing. - . . ,

He88 has a wallop. He meanders
' about the ring with alacrity and al- -i

though he only once jabbed Lyman
i with any great steam, it was plainly
seen that if He ss conditions himself
and removes euperfluous anti-lea- n he
would be a welterweight scrapper of
v;ry good capabilities. ". .

Hess challenged any welterweight
In the northwesc, priferring Barney
Mullin, a thickneck who fought here
some time aso in a distasteful affair.
Those 'who saw Hess work last night
believe he can put U over Barney.

Bob Lyman is soon to hitch up with
Kid Exposlto, a dirty dago who has
no teeling and can fight like wild-
cat The, two have met bfore.

"Excuse me! "I beg your pardon!"
were frequently htard during t?ie goes
last night when an improper blow
was landed. The boxers were .there

.v; r-- .i zzizi lor '.tlssi.
it "waV this gentlemanly behavior that
made the card so interesting. More
of that sort are promised. .

...,
Jock Dillon is willing to meet any

middleweight with the exception , of
Billy Papke and Frank Claim., i j

Johnny'Coulan will not bee seen in
the ring until itfext winter on account
of. the icent death of b1" lather.

I I ' ft i i - M',(
'jimmy' Carroll, the California

.featherweight, is in New York" look-
ing for bouts with some of the Goth-
am feathers. ;

The recent bont between Bill Papk
and Sailor Burke was the worst piecc-o- f

chese pulled off in New York in
many a day. ; .. ,

WINS ON COURAGE ALONE.

Old Horse Pulls Wagon In Forenoon.
Wins Ctaeplcchats In Afternoon.

Essex B, Is a thoroughbred that cait
pnli a wagon tifty miles In the fore-
noon and then win a steeplpcha-- e in the
afternoon. This old roan gelillna, by
Baunuck Cnknowo. buuled bat'owi
er. lVii-Huutk- . Jr., lh, a biu kbuard
recently from Newark to the Elkwi.oj
truck. , which is locuteU on the out
skirts of Long Branch. N. J.. und theb
with 172 pounds up and Mr. Witten
dole In the saddle beat Yuma Christy
and Burtwell over a three and a half
mile course. : ' ' .

Old Exsex B. showed that be Is
useful as a enrriage borse or a racer,
as the emergency demands. He not
only jogged the long route over dusty
New Jersey roads to the track, but
when be arrived there he raced at top
speed with big weight up and leaped
thirty jumps in the bargain. Not once
was be beaded during the long race. '

Essex . Bi won by courage and en-

durance. That gallop with the buck-boar- d

trailing at his heels was only a
warming up gallop for him. :
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'WHILE WISE OXES ARE AT TRr
JFI5DXT, OTHERS LOAF. j

Duck Law to Union i

. iy Herewiln, j

Many a nimrod got fooled this wek I

because of mixed dates. There wer 1

a few up to the minute duck hunters '
but thisre wsre also some who v
confldtt that thij ducks were protect-
ed until September 15, and didn't ha
their shootin' arms in readiness. But
it dotsn't seem to hava made much
difference for wild ducks are getting
to be something of a scarcity in tinvalley. ; a good bag is
reported since yesterday morning, bat
few are coming home with as W
strings .as. they; used to n fw --

7

In view of the fact that manr got
tangled on the duck law It might not
be amiss .to quote from the statutet
in thla to Iaw
governing ducks In Union, Wallow
and a few other counties, but not la
Baker. --'' , '.

It' shall be ' unlawful 1

within tbl
counties of Grant,- Harney, Malheuf,
Union, Umatilla and Wallowa, of tie
etate of Oregon, at any time bMweta
the first day of April and the (first
day of September of any year, to take,
kill, injur, destroy, or have in poss-

ession any mallard duck, wood ducfe,
widgeon, teal, spoonbill, gray, black,
sprigtail, or or any wild
duck.. '".' '.,

"

It shall bi3 unlawful at ahy time for
any person within the state of Oregon
to take,- kill,- - injure, or destroy any
greater number than thirty-fiv- e of the
wild duks hereinbefore Enumerate!

It shall bs unlawful for any person,
firm or within the state of
Oreeon to sell or offer for sale, bar
ter or exchange or have in possession
for the purpose of eale, barter or

any mallard duck, wood duck,
widgeon, teal, spoonbill, gray, black,
sprigtail or canvasback. or any wild
duck, between. the fifteenth day of
December- - of" any year and the fi-

fteenth day ot November of the
- f'..

It shall h" unlawful at any time to
use "83? sink-boa- t, sneak-bo- x, steam
of gasoline launch, or other power
boat ofi Coos Bay or its tributaries
or on tb Columbia River or ny of
its trlbutar!':s (except the Wlliam-et- '!

river and Its tributaries above
OTegon City) in the state of Oregon,
for the purpose of shooting wild ducks
geese, swan or other water fowl there- -,

from. It shall be unlawful at any
time to um any stok-boa- t. sink-bo- ?,

sneak-boa- t, gasoline or steam launch
or father power boat on any waters
of the state of Oregon for the tur-po- se

of shooting wild ducks, geese,
swan or other water fowl.
r' It shall be unlawful to use any hat-ter- y.

swivel, or pivot-gu- n, ithcr-

(Continued on Page 6V '
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W0 NOT-- buy your 1912 Auto until have investi- -

1LJ' orator! niir Hn We .will Tiave Iri rla fkir
" H... ..

haveever had .V.:;.;-.::;r.V:;'"- rA'year

Chalmers "30M

Chalmers "30"

Chalmers "36"
Demountable

OpKnents'Xt

Pony Tdnneau, Jorpedo, iiU equipped,!

Four Door Touring

IJ I ff. Ml m I

Wheel Bate; Grande

ell
ft

DUCK STATUTE

MUDDLES SOME

PerUlning
;

Occasionally

canvasback,
" :'

corporation

$2000

' '-
l

fully equipped, dj-VicC-

Torpedo, Self Starting, 36x4 wheels,
.
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